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ELLISDON CAPITAL
EllisDon Capital is a leading developer, investor, and asset manager of infrastructure in Canada.

Our unique offering guarantees our clients a sophisticated and executable plan for the development and delivery of their assets.

EllisDon Capital is an industry 
leading infrastructure developer 
that specializes in leading multi-
disciplinary design, construction, 
operations and maintenance teams 
to pursue complex projects that 
require private financing and/or 
investment.

When projects move into the 
delivery phase, EllisDon Capital 
continues its role as overall 
consortium lead on P3 projects. In 
this role, they manage client 
relationships and long-term equity 
investments.

EllisDon Capital also supports 
project pursuits by providing in-
house financial advisory services. 
These services include pre-
feasibility and economic feasibility 
analysis, financial modelling/ 
structuring, and arranging 
committed debt financing. 

Infrastructure Financial Advisory Asset Management

EllisDon Capital looks to invest 
alongside our clients to ensure 
alignment and to facilitate the on-
time and on-budget delivery of our 
projects. Our early involvement 
enables us to utilize the full breadth 
of our suite of services to best 
manage unexpected complications 
and limit downside risk.

Real Estate
EllisDon Community Builders is a 
group formed within the EllisDon 
group of companies to assist clients 
who wish to deliver affordable & 
supportive housing, providing 
development management services 
and leveraging EllisDon’s turn-key 
cradle-to-grave project capabilities.

Affordable Housing



UNSOLICITED 
PROPOSALS

Unsolicited Proposals (USPs) require the 
private sector, public sector, politicians, and 
investors to think differently.

USPs are becoming a commonplace in Canada 
and there are material considerations.

There are two kinds of USPs... Those that ask 
for public money and those that don’t.

A new frontier of infrastructure development



+ Existing public sector USP frameworks and guidelines

+ USP project examples in Alberta

+ Essential considerations in making a USP

+ The future of USPs in Canada

The Agenda



Existing USP Frameworks and Guidelines

+ Province of Alberta

+ Province of Ontario

+ City of Edmonton

+ City of Calgary
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+ Prairie Sky Gondola

+ Red Deer River Crossing

+ Prairie Link High-Speed Rail

USP Project Examples in Alberta



Revenue Risk
Ridership Projections

Public Transit Integration



Complement Infrastructure
No USP Process

Alignment with City Plans



Pre-Development Investment
Complex Legislative Situation

Engagement



Essential Considerations in Making a USP

+ Public and private sectors do things differently

+ The temptation to ask for public money

+ Know the relevant regulations

+ Get ready for some politics

+ Upfront investment considerations

+ Indigenous and public engagement

+ You will be forced to over-share

+ Dealing with competing USPs

+ Retain the best consultants



The Future of USPs in Canada

+ The role of the CIB then, now, and moving forward

+ Increasing interest from institutional capital

+ Consistency in guidelines and frameworks

+ Role of firms like EllisDon Capital



To Learn More
WWW.ELLISDON.COM

Jeffrey Hansen-Carlson
Cell:  +1.780.722.8729
Email:  jhansencarlson@ellisdon.com


